FUNDRAISING DEPOSIT
All families are required to put down a fundraising deposit for the 2019-20 Warriors Wrestling Club session. This deposit
will be returned to you at the end of the session, if you participate in the fundraising efforts of the club. This deposit is
intended to encourage participation in the club fundraising. The club has two main fundraisers each year.
The first is the Star City Holiday Clash which is a youth wrestling tournament that our club, puts on with two other local
clubs each year. The funds we make off this tournament are used to pay for supplies, room rental, and insurance. The
registration numbers in our early session are typically not as high as the second session and this tournament is a way for
us to help cover the costs of this session. This year the Star City Clash tournament is on Sunday December 15, 2019.
The Lincoln Warriors Winter Classic Tournament is a youth wrestling tournament that our club hosts each year. This
tournament is our main fundraiser! The funds we make off this tournament are used to pay for new singlets, supplies,
room rental, insurance and weekly entries into tournaments your your wrestler. This tournament is a large undertaking
and does require volunteer time from all of our club families. This year the club tournament is on Sunday January 19,
2020. We try to arrange so that you will be able to watch your wrestlers when you are volunteering, but know that this is
not always possible at our tournament. We hope that you understand how important this tournament is to the club and our
ability to continue to provide the opportunity to wrestle to your young wrestler.
If you are not in town on the date of the tournaments, please talk with Pete Thew to see if other arrangements can be
made. You can talk to him after any practice or reach him at pthew2002@yahoo.com or (402)440-4875.

$50.00 Fundraising Deposit per session
Wrestler Name:________________________________________________________________________________
Parent Name: _________________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number:________________________________________________________________________________
email:________________________________________________________________________________________
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